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The Anarchist.
Anarchy.without rule.antagonism

to rule.opposition to all rule and au¬
thority. tho word itself is throe thous¬
and years old. In some form or other
It has existed since the establishment
of Government by man. Tho outlaw
lias been found In all ages and in all
countries. Barabas was a robber In
the very zenith of the Kornau empire a
servile war by refugees from justicelasted for a decade, requiring great
armies to crush It out. Orators In our
Democratic country have been fond of
declaring this the refuge of the op¬pressed in all lands. Hut robber bands
organized for plunder, by hundreds and
thousands, reached this country with
the fathers and for two hundred ycar.->preyed upon the commerce along our
coasts und of course murdered when¬
ever murder became necessary.Theorists in all the ages have filled
the oarth with dogmas against existingInstitutions and the existing order of
things. Until recent modern days a
popular ruler, a successful general or a
king by divine right (sooallod) was con¬
veniently removed or put out of the
way as a common place or ordinaryafTair. As a rule, ambition, and thodesire to usurp rule, was the motive in
most cases.

In recent years and within the short
poriod that education and liberty, freo
speech and a freo press, have grown In
the nations, a vast litorature has spreadover the world affecting economic or¬
der or governmental regulations. So¬
cieties exist under many names for the
propoganda of Idoas, and theories,honestly and dishonestly held, antago¬nizing existing institutions and sag-gesting remedies. They arc known as
nihilists, anarchists, communists, so¬
cialists, etc., and progagate their
theories secretly or openly as may be
found practical according to tho local¬
ity. Then there arc thousands of the
ablest of mankind, as Tolstoi, a ltus-
8ian of high rank and vast wealth, and
a volumionous writer, who have recent¬
ly tilled tho oarth with communistic or
kindred theories. The armies of dis¬
contented throughout tho earth (andthey arc legion, naturally.) it may bo
honestly, and dishonestly, espousethose theories, It is bat a step from
hatred to govormont.- to the Governor,and of course that among tho weak,und tho malignant muss, individual
murderers may be found. They falselyand madly conclude themselves tho
stop children of the oarth, and that byremoving tho agent, thoy romovo tho
catiso of their immuginury wrongs.Thla Is an age of wonderful intellec¬
tual activity and a million or millions
are born every year who think it is
their mission to reform the institutions
of men. We are not going to get rid
of anarohy and those false isms until
wo are rid of mon.
Closing the gates against anarchists

at tho great Ports is absurd. Anarch¬
ists will breed among us as tho grass
grows. In the mean while, wdiile there
is no such dream to bo entertained as
tho perfeotability of mankind, the
world will improve. Rulers, and
great men, and rich, will continue to
be the victims of the assaults of mad¬
men and misanthropes,but society must
abide the conditions as in the past.But tolerance for liberty should not
wouken the hand of justice. The mur-
derer, must be hanged, and that quick¬ly, and the disturber of the peace meet
promptly tho Iron-gloved hand of tho
law.
A sufficient civil police to insure tho

safety of rulers and those in authority
can and should be provided at anycost.
The custom grown almost into law

In this country of the President hold¬
ing receptions and receiving and hand¬
shaking with every tramp and vagabondwho may push Into the throng Is ridic¬
ulously absurd. Of course this is a re¬
public, where there aru no classes or
class distinctions, and the lime should
not and will not come when the decent
citizen is denied access to tho highestofficial. It will bo the easiest matter
in tho world to provide for the safetyof tho President and that without olli-
cial parade. The nation should conio
to its senses and rocover its head.

Wellington's Late Denial.
Washington, September 11»..Senator

Wellington, of Maryland, has written
a letter to a friend In this city, denyingthat ho said ho was indifferent to tho
shooting of McKinley and expressinghis abhorronco of Czolgoc/.'s crime.

Wellington was promptly expelled
from tho Union Loaguo Club of Balti¬
more, and the proposition came from a
Southern Journal to expel him from
tho Senate. The Sena'or was given no
time to explain. It comes from people
losing their heads, and somewhat in
this instance from Wellington voting
with tho Democrats in the last Con¬
gress.

**#
Excruciating.

Webator tho Internal Kcvenue Col¬
lector, dying, creates confusion in tho
camp. Clayton and L. W. C. Hlalock,
aro both discussed by the old lino Re¬
publicans Tho McLaurln crowd, it Is
said, will hustle for a commercial
Democrat. Tho President will
hardly give tho small matter atten¬
tion for sonic days. Though a
first class horsomaii, be will want somo
time to arrange his political housing,and to be firmly set in tho saddlo be
fore using his spurs.

Webster Dead.
E. A. Webster, internal Kcvenuo

collector for this Stato, died Septem¬ber 17th, at his home, Orangoburg.Ho had been boss of the Republican
party In this Stat3 for liftoen years andheld Office when that party was In pow¬
er. He had tho respect of tho whlto
pooplo of Orangoburg, where he hadlong lived.

* *

E vorybody should bo gottlng readyfor tho Fair, and a great manv are.
The success of the Fair this Fall is
assured, if tho people of the town and
county heartily co-opor<ito. Tho chair¬
men of tho various committoos aro re¬
quested to keep in touch with thoir
commltteos and In every way possibleto push tho Interests of the Fair.

V
OzolgOZ, (Cholgoz) was put upon his

trial Monday morning. Ex-Judge Titus
of Ohio, and ox-Judge Lewis of New
York, undor tho appointment of the
Court, defending. Thoy aro distln-
f;ushed lawyors. It would soom that
nsanity could bo the only plea to savo
the assassin.

*»*
Cotton is a tricksy .Tado and specula¬tion in the floocy stuff Is speculatlbn.

And so about tho future "streauc|us-ness" of "Teddy."
#
« «

Presidont Mo\':j*oy was a Masohof
the highest degress, a Knlghtof Pithias
and an F.tk.

CA ItHOLL DOTS.
Owing to tho Small amount of corn

saved along tho banks of baluda, ourfarmers aro busy cutting and housingthe line hay, so abundunt in this sec¬
tion. Tho beautiful weather of the
past week has enabled them to gladlyfulfill the old adage, "Make hay whilo
the sun shines."
Tho health of our community is verygood, with the oxception of Mr. HenryNoffz, who has been sick for about ninemonths, with no sign of Improvement

yet.
The Lord has most wonderfully bless¬

ed us in tmo of the most gracious re¬
vivals that we have had at betbabara
in a numbor of years. The preaching
was most earnestly, eloquently ami suc¬
cessfully dune by that hard working
man of God, Rev. .). 15. I'arrott. This
being the eighth meeting that ho baa
been in ho seemed fully prepared for
tho work, for the Spirit unmistakablyblessed every service. Before the first
sermon was concluded. Ills power was
manifested by Impressing our dear old
pastor and his people to humble them¬
selves before tho Lord, imploring Him
for more faith. The prayer was answer¬
ed and eight joined, before tho pro¬
tracted mooting closed. Wc aro so
grateful to the Lord for sending Uro.
I'arrott, and that through him, Jesus
has blessed pastor and people, honoring
that lovo which binds our hearts so

closoly together, and wo don't expect
anything hut death to soperato us.
Quite a numbor from our section at¬

tended the closing of a series of meet-
tigs at Nim>ty-Six. conducted by Kov.
Thomas Leitoh. Thirty-eight united
with the church.
Miss Annie May Houiwaro, of Dy¬

son's, is visiting rolatlves in this vi¬
cinity.
Miss Vic Kudd, accompanied by Miss

ICH Burla Turner, returned to her sis¬
ter's, Mrs. Earnest Fuller, near Mount-
ville.
Col. Wash Watts, Mr. M. B.Cr'sp and

wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hill, Mr. and
Mrs, J. C. Hill, Messrs Arther and Huna
Crisp, of Mountville, attended preach¬ing at Betbabara last week. Also, Miss
Ada Ilollingsworth and brother, Mr
Barmour Rasor, Miss Maud Rasor and
others from Cross Hill.
Miss Bettio Atchison was the guest

of Misses Lillian and Annie Grillin last
week.

Ilev. E. C Kico's sermon on the
"Second Com. 6 ol Christ" was listen¬
ed to by a iargo nrowd at liethabara
last Sunday.Misses Willie May and Charlie Hill
had 'ho pleasure of a visit from Misses
Annie ^Bcll Denny, Nenle and Lucy
Atchison, and thoir brothers, Messrs
Jim Denny and Win. Atchison. In the
p. m. the young poople took a stroll to
"Watts' Free Bridge,'' which was
very much enjoyed.
Another party of visitors from our

vicinity to Kosemont report a most do-
lightful trip, and aro unstintod in thoir
praises of the courtly hospitality of
Mab Cunningham.
Mrs. Win. Elkin and ncicc, Daisy fib

kin, of Alston, aro guests of Mrs. Dick
Brown.
Mr. W. C 11 ill spent Sunday with

Mr. J. 1). Wheeler, of Cross ITill.
Tbero will bo baptising at Betbabara

the fourth Sunday at :i o'clock. The
candidates aro Misses Lucy Atchison,
Lcssie Goodman, Charlie and Corinnc
Hill, L'/.zlc Neel, Messrs Hugh Jtiser,
Jimmie Dennu and Wliber Boa/.man-
Miss Bettio Hill has an old paper

(The Ulster County Ga/.otte) published
./an. Ith, 1800, deeply bordered in
mourning for George Washington, who
had died tbreo weeks previously It
was bought by her brother, Mr. linger
Hill, for his mother, from an old lady
in West Virginia, and at his death for¬
warded to her. Miss Bettle has also a
brick a part of that historic old bouse
whore Gen. Lee and Grant met and
signed the papers of capitulation.
When the yankces were tearing down
the house to take it to Chicago to re¬
build for tho Exposition, Mr. Jim Wade
Hill was present, procured the brick
and presented it to "mother."
Mr. Little, of tho Clinton Chronicle,

was the guest of Mr. W. Pi Turner
one day last wcok.

Capt. Jenkins and wife of Green¬
wood visited this section recently.

F.

Summer Comfort
can only be secured when
you send your Summer
Clothes to a

First-class
Steam Laundry.

We do good laundry work
at all times and take special
pains in the summer time,
because we know it adds to
the comfort of our custo¬
mers and they appreciate it.

We clean and press suits.
LAU11ENS LAUNDRY CO.

309 B. Main St.
Hollo! No. 00.

OUR FIRST
FALL OP
Oct. 3rd and -4th.

No printed invitations will be issued. Wc want everybody to coine. Tremendous and Grand are the only words that can
express the size and beauty of our NEW FALL and WINTER GOODS. We can truthfully say, and without

boasting that there was never a Grander and more stylish lot of

lircss Goods, Notions and Dress Trlimiting*, Millinery, IStc.
Also, all kinds of Ladies' and Children's Underwear shown in South Carolina. Our prices arc such that even the Newestand Best Goods are in reach of the working people. A visit to our store will convince you.

Jylen's and Boys'
Shirts, Collars and Neckwear and Underwear Department

complete in every detail. Will sell you anything in this line
cheaper than you can buy any where else. We mean what
we say.

Fiifj^itiifeT
Fine Furniture, Bed Room Suits from $10.00 to $45.00.All kinds of tables from 75 cents to $12.50. All kinds ol
Chairs 40 cents to $4.00 each. Bedsteads, wood and iron,
Sideboards and Chillbnies and Bureaus, ami all kinds of
Picture Framing done to order.

of all kind;
to buy.

and JACKETS
Be sure and see them before you decide

LOTH INC!

And Art Squares, Lineolum and Matting, all colors and
much cheaper than any oilier party will sell you. Spe¬
cial prices on Carpets for Churches.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing. Wc have any¬
thing you want, and Cheaper than an)' one else will sell
to you. Come and see. We sell the celebrated "Jane
Hopkins" make of Boys ami Children's Suits.

Wc handle the entire line of the celebrated "Battle Axe"
shoes, the best line in the world.every pair guaranteed
to he Ihc best you can buy at price, or money refunded to
you. Prices range from 15 cents to $.j.Oo per pair in
Misses, Ladies and Children Shoes.

jt3IaJr'cL*w"gt3c»e.
All kinds (d" Hardware. Complete stock of builders
hardware and tools. We sell the Chattanooga Chilled
Plows, one to lour horse, and Irwin's solid bits. Stoves,
Crockery and Glassware.

Staple and Fancy Goods, Groceries, Mountain and Virginia Seed Rye,
Home-raised Red Rust Proof Oats.

Anything you want, come to us, wc have iL and will sol], you Cheap.

and 4th.
Refreshments served to our customers on those days FREE.

Walter
Woodruff, S. C.

Sons

^^^^^^
The Entering Wedge
To your consideration in gen¬erally the cost, though cost should

always Ix» rolativo to valuo to bo a
fair tost. The lumber we soil maynot always bo the cheapest in price,but it's always cheapest in the
long run, because wo givo the l)ost
valuo. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro-porly sawed and planed, you'llfind it "matches" well, and will
bo a life-long sourco of satisfac¬
tion.

R.H.Hudgens&Son.

R. P. AAlLA/n 1 CO.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise.
UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT.

OUR UNDERTAKER'SÄ
ry a woll selected line of ovory thing from the choapost OÖFP] N
to tho bost METALIC CASES; In Clotb Goods we cany the bosl

com*
We car-

N
.ry oho host

.among thorn Embossed White plush goods; also Black full drap¬ed in cloth. A first-class Hoarse when wanted. Wo can furnishwhite or black horsos when desirod. At night or Sunday Phone
R. P. Milam's rosidonco, or call on J. Mills Hunter or Ii, R. jonos
at the Switzer House. Rospoctfully,

R. P. M1LAM Sc

COMING

America's Greatest Circus in laurens, Thursday, Oct. 10th.
<0)

4 (v/7A ^
£a(£

3-RING CnteUS. .« MLLiOMffiE IlBMGERiE. ROYAL ROMAN HIPPODROME.
Pa?"Mammoth Horse 5 air. iint Aquarium. Only Traveling Aviary. "*rUA

...ABSOLUTELY AlOKL 11 Hl11CLASS*/. R . NIC PEATlJRES TVSAN ALL OTHER SHOWS COMBINED..,
I.OOO PEOPLE. 300 PERRORMfSlio. ö "/'RAING Of. OAr?i:. <00 HORSES. SEATS FOR I2,000

LARGEST UWNG HIPPOPOTAMUS IN CAPTIVITY.
The NELSON* FAMILY, $!0,000 Challenge Acrobats.
ATX THE WORLD'S GREATEST RIDERS, ACROBATS, GYMNASTS and SPECIALISTS.
FINEST ZOOLOGICAL COLLECTION IN AMERICA. ALL KINDS OH RARE WILD ANIMALS.

/frAt 10 o'clock on the mornlnjr of Show Day the Largest, Richest, Alo.st Resplendent, PREß STREET
PARADE EVER WITNESSUIL DON'T AT/SS #V%

fit Laurels 017 Ti^tirsday, Oct. iOtl?.

r^sttjtt?a Cüfc Free!
-o

Aothmcdene Brings Instant Relief and Permane

Bent Absolutely Fubb on Bkokii»t oi

atom
Post At.

In all ;

CHAINED -

FOR TtN n
YEARS

There la nothing like Asthmalone.
instant relief, oven In tho worsi cases,
when nil elso fails.

The Bov. 1*. Weil <( Villa Iii«»«:«
says: Your trial bottle of Asthmulam

n
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cceivctl r>

It bring
It cure

11!.

tn'goud condition. I cannot tell you how thank
ful I feel for the good derived from . 1 wasagslave chained, with putrid soro throat and asthma B
for ton years, l despaired of over being curod.Q
I saw your advertisement for the run of thl
dreadful and tormenting diseaso, asthma, and fj
thought you had ovorspekon yourselves, but rc-B
solved to givo it a trial. To my astonishment. Iho r
trial acted like a charm. Send me a full size bottle. B

Wo want to send Io every sufferer it trial treatment of A ithmu-B
"lino similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send It byg
u mail Postpaid, Absolotely Free of Charge, to any BUflcrcr whoB
r will write for it, oven on a postal. Never mind, though you are "

n deanalrloz, however had your ease, the more glad we are to send it. u
5 Do not delay, write at snce, addressing nil. TAFT BROS.' MF.OJ. JjI CINE CO., 79 East 120th St., N. Y. City. Sold by all Druggists.
rcEE&BRRnBnonnBnEnannan

FILL AND

Styles Like Seasons Change!
The lime has come when Iho ligl
Stimmer dross must give place to
fabric of heavier weight.

89* ©oMUmm, % ©©«

Cor

have opened this week from the loading importing
houses in the Northern markets full lines for Ladies
wear. The largest Stock of Black Goods ever shown
here. Fine Black French Henriettas come to the front
again, while Venetians and Serges are Struggling for
first place. Whipcord, Armine and the Pebble weave
will have a light in the race as iho go-betweens from
the smooth twills and the still heavier and coars< t

weaves. Here is seen a heavy closely woven cloth
very durable for rainy day Skirts: it comes in six dis-
tinct shades. For waist patterns is shown in solid col¬
orings a fine Cotton Twill, showy but inexpensive. Also
an intermediate grade will make tip stylish. The
choicest of all is n fine all-wool French Twill. Ibis
comes in seven exquisite shades and will prove a

quick seller. Table Linen, Hosiery, Flannels and
Underwear.every department is well represented, but
space will only permit a passing notice,

reel Styles and LOWEST PRICES.
'

W. GL Wilson & Go.

has His Knife open ready for Business.

We Have
been busy preparing for the largo Fall trad.'
we are expecting. Two Car Loads of Flour
will arrive this week. You know by cxperience what kind of Flour we sell.the taste
will pleaHo your palato, the price will
tickle your pocket book.

II' not satisfied with our Goods, money refunded.

Laurens Cotton Mills Store.
,_T. C. LUCAS. Manag

We Mave
mad'' oxtonsivc plans to do a big¬
ger businoss this Fall than ever
boforo. Wo have enlarged our
store because the growth of out
business mad<- more commodiotu
quarters necessary, and wo have
bought mueli larger and bitter
stocks of

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods and Furnishing s.
These Goods ai'O bought for CASH
from the Iwst Manufacturers in
this country, consequently wc can
sell them much CHEAPER and
at

Sfpallef Profits>
than can bo seen rod clsowhcrc.We arc now busy receiving and putting in place new Goods whichare arriving daily in largo quantities. Our Clothing Department inlull of the largest things in Fall and Winter Styles ol Men's Youth'sand Childrens' Clothing. Prices arc the Lowest Cash Pricey Thaimeans much to the cash buyer.Stronger line of Shoes, Iiats and Furnishings than ever. We wantyour trade and promise to protect your interest fully

H. K. GRAY .t. ( 11 HA I. V

GRAY & 8HEALY,
Mantels,Columns,Fancy-turned! Scroll Work a Specially

MFH ofsoodjudg-
mLllment own

their own homes, and coino to lidfor materials, too. They realizethat

THE LIFE
and satisfaction ol their propertydepend upon the materials that gointo it. Thoy buy tho boat.«thokind WE sell. Com*; to see US.

First-class Firo-proof Paints.guaran¬teed not to eraek or pool. Cold-wa¬ter Paints for Choap Houses andFences.

OKA* & SlIEALY, Laurent*, S. C.


